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REGIONAL .FVNO:- :Grants for the Ten 'and/the two newcmn~rs·' 
' 
.i ~ ·~ \ 
. -- - ~ ~ 
.. , -
The Etirop'ean Commission _has recently. appro_v~d grants total-ling 1 ,SQO. 
mi11i.on ECU* ror investment' projeCts i'n.the-furop·ean,Comnunity's. ··_-_- ·-, 
'disadvantaged regions. The grants; to be made from·' the Europea_n: . · - · 
Regional ·oeyelopment -Fund- (ERt>F}o "include~1,400 million ECU for the Ten--. 
as well as the ·first allocati~ns.-~ amount,ing to 437 million Etu in. all, : ··,, 
for proj ec·t$ in Spa_ifl :and Portugal. · 
i· '' j 
The grants· .to the Ten. include -265 million. ECU for investment projects in --
,_ indus_try, craft industries and the .serviGe sector.' They will create 'or 
maintain-.ov.er 32,000. jobs.· -Dur-ing 1985 trh·e fund will have helped 105 . , 
invest~ntprqjlect~ of this type_·for a_.total of, ove~ 432 _mnl iotl ECU. _ . _ . <~_,.~; __ ~ :_~---
Other· grants to the Jen·i-nclud~ n-~a_rly 1,140·million ECU to fi.na'nce - _- -· · ~--"'~ 
infrastructure investments,, inc-luding two coll,eges of techno'logy. in · . - ~ · - ,..,.-r-
Dublin, a· res·earch· ceritre for solar energy in C-atania. (Sicily), ·a. . ··: -~~\~~ 
·. Conve_nti.on- Centre --in Birmingham and two hospitals in Greece~ EROF grants ,:- · - ---' :: 
·for infras-tructur~ projects amounted to over 2·,130 rnillion·Ecu. _in 1985~-~ :' .. . {~ 
The, F~nd Is main' benefidarfes'.lastyear; when it di sbur'secf a :total of 
2,560 million ·ECU,~were Italy {-9~6 million ECU}_, ·Gr~ece (590 m:illion,£CO) .. , , 
and Britain (460 mi-111on ECU). · _ · · · - · _ ' · ' · 
c ' 
The first. EROF allocations for 1986;. antin1nting -to•437 million ECU,. t}ave 
gone to_ Spain_ and Portugal. '_Nearly"'.all:of ttris moneywill..be us;ed to· 
: -~inanc.e jnfr-astructure proje'cts in the _f1elds of transportation ·and · 
· . ener.gy in, the; two to~ntries. · , -- - , _ _ - ~. , · 
. . . 
·_The grants to Po~uga 1 wi11 he1 p bui 1 d tne l. i sbon .. Oporto- motorway and a. · 
new railway brid~_,ovet the ,Douro~ _ ERDF .aid to_ Spain wil.l.iflelP. iinp_rove 
~-r~il and road transport.an9 a·irports as ~ell. as: the djstribution o.; , · 
-- natural·gas·anc;l watet"Worl,<s. In addition, some 450'jobs -w_ill be cr~ated 
,_._. I' ' 
M\~ 
\;-~ 
, - 1n the ·n~~th o,f 'Spain in_ a facto~y making diesel en~~i~es. · , , , · 
,. 1\ :-* _· 
All the ipdi~iduril projec;:ts ·to be _helped_ by_-the Fund ·were presented-by. 
the various national authorities. Hereafter,. tne ERO.F will .-ihcrea-singly 
favou.r: g~nuirie,Y European devel,opn:tent~.,programs .'rat~er. than individual 
.projects. In fact'; by nex-t yea·r 20%·- of ERDF- financing -will be for . · 
· programs. . ~ · · , ' 
,""·. ( 
'/'-
* 1 ECti = UK.£ ·0.62' or lR£ 0. 72~ 
1' 
·' :_ " 
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· F.AMIN[,; ~uro~an _aid cont1nu~s to floW to Ethiopia ~nd\th~ S.udan .· .. . .•.. ·::l 
Nearly w· mil1jon Ethiopians and St.taanes-e will need .food aid and· . . _ :.\"<.:·(J.~ 
medjcines this year. · Thts has. prompted .the EurQpe!ln C_omminion to extend_· -:. · -~:·:;~li 
emergency. aid of 19._5-:million ECU*. Both food and me~icines:. wi_ll be.· , .·· .·,:-<:;~ 
distribut~d by non-govf!r·nmental ·organ.iZ!it.iOfls; the U .• N. High CommiSsioner 1 '~ .:,:: -:~~). 
· .for -Refugees ·and, in . t·he Sudan, -by the Commi ss.i-On • s. ·own teams._ - · · ·· · ':/ ·.,::~ 
1 
.... ' - "'" - -- .... _ .-- ••• ~ ... -:v·"~~1~' 
ln both Ethiopi-a an~-the· sudan~ despite a- more abundant. harv·est io i985,- ·-:·· ·::· \.~'-~i 
.food production has remai.ned 'inadequate. lrr Ethiopia the 1985 harvest, .,. ·· · :c 
was up by .nearly 30% over the. preViOUS yeat.; e~en S()i a11 ~sti-mated ., ... :;: ·. ~ .:;ti2 
. ~~p~~~ to~s of cereals will h&"!'to be inipoi't~ t<t f~d .~- 5 mi111ori · .. ' '}'}1 
In the _Sudan, which·hada su-rplus of. sorghum this year •. an estimated·3.6 .·. > c.;' .. ~ 
mill ion people livin·g in arid areas·,._a·s well as L2 mill ion refug.ees, · / · .. ·. ·,)i 
will _need food aid. ·r~e ·1.3.5 million ·Ecu ~armart<ed for the Sudan ·and the,·· ·f c: ,; ·:11 
.- 6 mi·Jl ion E.CU for Ethiopia ·will be u·sed to buy and transport food .and.. · · .. -.-~ 
. medicines. The Commission., Which ,is sen<fing 55,000 tnns' of:cerea·ls ·to·.·· · _:·,::~:(;"'~ 
Ethiopia, plans to mat<e further· ~ijb$tartt.ial allocations,. which shoulct · . ~.\:,::_r_ ..· .. · .. -.'_·.·.~_,:;,: ... ·~-~;.~.:. 
·keep the· ~id at 19Ss·.lev·els •. · · · . . -~ 
' ' ... '<J':~,: }~ 
·. CARS: :Harnessing the .ne~ tech~ologi'es' to-reduce road acc-idents·.·-. 
·' ' j . ' ' . . 
Personal computers. and 'compa.ct disc$ are among 'the products of the new· .. 
technologies. W:htch are -cllanging the' li.fe-styles of many Europeans. They 
could-also reduce the number of-road accidents,'savingnot only liv~s but 
also -some 2,ooo· million ECU* each year f,nr the European ,Community. How'--
. ever, in order to mnve out of the realm of sci~n~e ficti~n the European 
Commis~ion has proposed DRIVE, an acronym for Dedicated Road Safet~. 
SY,Stems .a_nd I.ntellig:ent ·Vehicles in· Eurof)e. ... 
·t -A \>Jide range of "new ·techm ques c1iu1'd contr1.bute to• in:)}:>,riovi ng. road safety: 
... radar to prevent collis1ons, anti-skid devices,: fa'tigl,le and alcohol-.:. ' 
·impairment· detectors and support,systems. for b~d .weather condition_s. · Bo.f 
the,ir effectiven~ss must first be eval~ated - wh-ich is why DRIVE wi_ll 
be_gin with a series of studies, to be ·.carried out by leading Europ.earr. 
0rganizations• .. ' . · · · 
( ' ~~ l ,.,:-~~ 
·.' 
' -·. '~~ 
., 
).. 
The studies,. which wi.ll be c·o~rdi nated. by. a firm .of -British ~con~uJ't~nt~, 
MVA 'Systematics, will- deal with_ integra.ted vehic_le control and· guidance . · . 
·and traffic control. -'"They should result in a Community-wtde action plan· · .-.·.·_, ~ 
- by t!tis July .... The European.Cormnission has earmar-ke(I:-300,0.00._ECU for the ' .i 
first stage of DRlV~,- Qne _of tf\e major pr:oj~cts f&r-:19a6, wtiich·is ·. 
European .:.Roa'4 Safety~ ~ar~ · · ·,. · · · · · 
' '>. ••• 
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TERRORISM: European CoiTIIlunitY.annol!ntes ·fresh ineasu,res to cQinbat it· 
' •,, 
- __ • •j 
_~., ··. 
' . ·- The·Europe~n;Comt)lunity 'cannotaffora to- ·b.e so.ft.o.n terrorism~ -·Many of 
the terror.ist~attilcks h<tve taken place· ;·r. 'its territory,. with- citizens .o_f 
·. the member states .among the -victims_. ·And the ind~rect(• ecoriom1c: c)osts can .. -.- -.. ·,. :.:~~ 
be considerable, as when American· tourists stay .aw~y. see pa.ge 9 • '· ~ ' -',_ ~ '~ ~:::···. ~>-\ ·~~~ 
~~~,~~~~ 1 s :;i~y ~0~~:::~~~ .it!~:.t~~~ r t:;~:;~;s .~: !~~o~!a~f~ih . ; :·~t~ 
.. measure·s ~gainst it when they ~met in. Bruss~l s. on January :/.7. · · The Twel·ve 
' 'also set ·up a penna.nent workin~ body, within t~e fratne~rk of their, . '/:~~?] 
Pol it:ical C-ooperation, to monitor and give impetiJS to the -·i.inp}e~ntaUon · :~:'"" 
·Of ·tbese·measures.·. . r ._'·': ·:':•·::fj 
' -- ~ ' .... "" - - ' - ~ 
Among th_e measures: a~e. stricte·r ,security at airports·, ports and railway 
stations and: ~he ·pre~ention o-f abuse. of dip.loma.tfc irrmunity a~ well as a 
b~n on arms e~ports ,to c-oun-tries c.learly impl tcated in supporting 
. terr.orfsm. ,.. · 
The Twelve. reco~nized, however·, the need to tackle the pr:oblem .of . 
international terrorism at its. roots., and offere1:1 .to open a -(Jialogue with 
·:the ft1editerranean -co~ntries on this issue •. They a·lso- agreetl to s_ee_:now' 
they·can jointly clarffy_responsibilfties· for terr-orist-a¢ts~, · · 
- ~ - - . i - ' 
. ENERGY: 360 mi 11 i ~n .Ecb' for d~inons.traUon and -pil ~t projects . 
'The European Community's decision to spend 360 million ECU*. on 
.'. <_;j 
'< ; -:1~ 
ciemonstration and pilot ·projectS' .involving a1te.rnative energ.y· sources · I .. ~; "=:; 
mu'st s~em a waste of_ gooq money. when oil prices are-spiralling downwards .. · _ 
But the member states and the Europeari·Commisston are determined tH~re · ' , 
must be no slackening .'of efforts. tq ·save- ·energy and- diVersffy· the 
Community'' s. energy· supplie·s. · .- · · · 
Hence:·their_decis1on to back financial'ly, demonstration projed:s ov;ir. the. 
·ne~t four-years (1986.-89} in four maJor areas:· the: ~~ploitation· of win~ls 
solar and _geotherma·J energy ?IS well -as energy from_biqma.ss_ and waste; . 
energy saving in intlustry; including the ene.rgy indtistry,-buildings an<f 
transport;:substitution of hydrocarbons and'liquefaction and-gasi-fication 
.~.of solii:l fu~ls. ... ~ 
,., - .._.. -, 
'All projects must relate to full-sizci installatfons and mu-s-t' ex-plo.it 
.-either new .t&Chniques :and products or new applications Qf ·.existing . 
techniques and,produtts. ·They mi.tst:also.offer good prospects of being 
industriallY ~nd. ·commercially viabl~ .a:t the· demonstrat.iory stage • 
- ' ~- -
- ~ ~-- j ' .' ' - ~ ' - ' ~ -
.Projects are invited from both individ-uals and firms,, who will have" to-
find·mucn i)f ttie funds tflemselves,however~ ·community funding will not 
exc-eed' 40~ of· eHgiMe costs. Full detaiJs as we·ll as the. invitation to 
submit proj·ects, cat~ be had from the Eur.opea·n Contnission in. Brussels 
·(tel.--2'35.16_.28). · . · J , 
. - ';- ... ~ 
,. 
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AIR TRAVEL~ Commis~ion wants fairer dea.l for'hi9h fl.yers ~~ - <· -'1 
It clearly. ';·s· in the·_--interes~ Qf th~ Europ-ean C-ommunity thaf-tts. 12. - · · ~:- ~i 
_member countries _speak with one- voice - espeda11y in an organization in Whict(:<;:·~,-~ 
they·_ make up ov~r.' half the membership~ ' But ·.given their ·tendency ·to-.rtcltL ~ '~:' _ ,i<~ 
off in--all directions·, the ·Eu.ropean tomrnission has ~alled cin the Twelve. · ·: - ,-,J:;i 
- to j>Ut 'up il .common f~ont ~t 'the forthcom,irig meeting on the 22-natiQn • ;~.;;J 
European Civil ~vi;ti?nConfererg:e·(E~AC)._: · · · · ... · -~ :; ; ~~>J··~ 
' '-- .. '' ·,', - - ,. . ' ·-- _.·:.~~:~~; 
Stanley Clinton D.avis,: th~ ·Commissioner :._res,ponsib1e ·for. transport pol icy,-< .-: '~:.5~1i 
wants the community to mo~e qu1c·kly towiirds ·an air tr~nsport' policy whi.<:h .. · -:' ~-:j:;; 
gi-ves t.he travelling publ ;-c a .fai,ref deal~ And· h-e wan~s t~ be s\.1~ that- · . ,,... ·:--;~:;0~ 
"discussions, outstd~ the ColiliJiunitY framewQrk do not in· any way hamper - _ ·. · ·;:·t-::;j 
1 progress''· ·· - -.. · · ··· ·'/·~·-;,;{ ... _,~1 
' ' - I ' -:_ ".•\ {~~!;] 
'' I - • . ~ ·, . • ,- '-'-.,. ,.- • \ . ,,', •: <: ~~~;~.~ 
. · The . Commtss ion has. there'for~ · remfnded member governments that ·th~ Tre·aty _ , .· .. · ::_-~~'~":,;1~ 
. of Rome requires them to ''proceed, wfthtn the framework of internationa·l · - . · _.-':'?,.~~~ 
organizatim~s of an ··economic ch~racter, onlY" .bY cOmmon. actton". At the · ·_·, :.;>~~ 
I same time it has in,tr~uced greater flexi'btl ity into if$ own p~oposa 1 s. : •. ~'· '<' /$ 
- --l t be 1 i eves. that' a.i r 1 i nes . should: be' ent 1 t 1 ed ~ to set f(l res and -increase' ./ .. ~~-:~\?~ 
1 seat capacity on the basis of ttiei1r commercial j~dgment·and not be :· .·.--:~~ 
obl ig_ed to enter- into. agreements with -<~)'ther ajrlines or- tcf have ·.to , ·c..~_-_ :_·;~_:.f.~.~ . 
. consult with t'bem or with gov_ernments.·' Fares must -not be "·predatory"; · 
however, but r~f,lecf t>pe,rating costs. _· · . · . . · __ .. ,-. ·::;;.:r:~ 
',, \ ' 
I I• 
J NDUSTRY: Product: i nnova-t i pn .f. goo(! design = high sa 1 es . 
' - .· 
.'It .is not enough to invent a new and more- efficient mousetrap·;· unless- it 
is ~ls() eye;.:.c~tching it is llkeHy to stay on the sllelf. In other 'riords,-
···a product must·f}lso be .well designed- both aesthetica}ly ._and-from.an 
· engineering standpoint - if :it i~ to find (>uyers_ in· to-day*'s product• / 
crammeo markets . ._ · .. - · · · - · , 
F ) ' • 
··The Eurol)ean commis-sion be1'ieves that while there is no .shor'tage_o.f ~· .. 
. talE:mt and· experience -in the ·European ·comrmmity'; the 1_mporta~ce- of good: 
design in pro.duc't.' innovation_ i.s o.ft~ri uncte'restimated •. It has .. th.erefore 
_decided to launch a,. series of p.r'ojects· ai-med at' encovragi_ng E.trr-Qpeans to 
.•. pool their efforts,in design 'and'desiQ!l-manageinent to generate '~'design;.-' 
synergy11 ., - " · · • · · · 
·; ' 
I Among the p,Yjects; a're 'a series of ml.lltiti~gual publicati~ns wtth sucJT.'' 
.ti~Tes -as .The Desi~gn Based Enterprise, Design ·Manat::nt in Pra~tice. and 
. , Coreorate ,fie.sign-. Pr():gr.ammEf. 'the Co~iss'ion_ also p _ans .'to bring out ~ .. 
bas1c·aes1gnmanua:l for mana:g~rs-_of.small and .me~ium-su~d enterp,rises. 
.a-n.ct to org'(ln.ite semirta.rs.-on desi-gn maqagement. plus:a tf"l!ve_ll1ng ·' 
exhibiti.oni -: - . - - . 
'' 
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The -rna in borrower:s have~ beeh .Italy, with over. 2 ;600. mifl ion- ECU,,' the (J. K. · -_ -_-·. ,, 
(1,000 mlllion,ECU):,arid France (~9o:m,illion ECU). Some-~llr,ee~qua·rters of-~·-·-· .. ·-: 
_·the leans for regioMl deVelopment were made to·countrfe-s with a very , . · · 
·1arge-number ofdisadvantagedregio.ns!.Italy __ , Greece~Jrela~d ~nd the-
·U.-K. In 1985 Bank· loans acco1Jnted'· for OYer 6% of -the total investment in 
· sotithe-rn_ Italy; wh.He the cor~esponding figures.for.Greece and lrela.nd ·· 
.were 5% and 3 .:3_%- respective \,y~· Spain and Portugal. r~ceived a tota 1 of 
260 million ECU,' ·or 18% more than in '1984. - · · 
_. ' ~ I 
As in· p.revfous years, -much of tfle lendi·ng -was~in-the f1eld ~:f energy .. 
·The 2,300 million ECU lent·by-tne. Bank ·in fact· enabled. the Community to 
economi z~ 9-. 3 mi 11 ion ~tons of oi_l~ . The projects. financed·. tncl uded- the · . ' 
· constructi'on of nuclear and- hydroelectric power statiOns and the · -_ ~: . 
deve-lopment of -uil and gas deposits. as well as such re.newab1e energy 
. sources as· solar and geothermaL -The Ba·nk also promoted~ the- r'atioi1al ·use 
. '- 1-' 
'-\ ,, ', .! 
' ' -~· 
of.ener,gy. ' . ' -.' ' ··. 1 . • • 
-- ~ ,' ' ,; .. ,-
':.:? ' 
\-' 




... The.-ElB helped stimulate tbe community economy :-by lending nearly 1,00-0. ·. 
· · miltion -EClJ fo~ the modernizati-on and. conver.sion of firms~ some two:..thi.rds. '·-· 
. ofw~ich·were: small- and medium-sized e~terp.rises •. Another 325 million: ~ ·-. ·. 7• 
·· ECU'was lent for the development or introduction qf .the new technologies 
· ln inclustry and te·lec001nunications .. As tg the· 1oans:.for'environineota1 
protection~ mas~ <>f. them went to .finance· sewage t.reati,Tlent plants. · ·· 
r ' ' I ,- '\ - - . 
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.-·· }OlJRISM:_- -Th~ Gre~~ Carq ..;passport· to_E~ro~ean ~otot'inQ _ ·---~:-.: ~-:-·'~:j~ 
/, 
.. Western Eu.rope:is shrh1king, th.iinks to.the motor·ca·r.~ And-because of the ·:-~--·,,:··'li 
. Green ·card,, driVing across national fronti-ers can take less time than ''·, ,>; 
'crossing a·major city. - ·' · 
Invented.l}y the insurance- compa.nie!, the Green-Card system is· ope.rated,by : 
them in some 32 countries, incl1,1ding all 12 member,s of the European · ~ · ... 
Community. ·But there is a di'rect Hnk between. the Green Card and 
···.Community law ~ which e~plains w~y a motorist. living· in-one member . ·- :· ... < 
c-ountry and cro~sjng into anoth~r .. does·not have to produce· his Green Car.9 ·· ._./ :..··.":'-~ 
for :'inspectiqn,. with certain except1,ons. ': .· . - : . . . '• ... _ . -~-,·~')~ 
The link. is a l912 Courictl.· Directive •. It both: require} member states to . 
Jllake third ·par.ty motor .insurance compulsory and stipulates~ th~t -pol i'Cies 
issued ht any OTJe EC country must provide the m;_nimum thi-rd party cover 
laid down ·b-y law in each ·of th'em •. The· Directive' a-lSo calls fo.r a -
Supplementary Agreement ·between the nationa'l.motor insurers~ bU.reaux.t.o 
ensure compensati_on for ~act:ident$ caused by a motorist from another £C 
country, r~gardless oLwhether or not he· ha:lds·a valid Green· card . 
.,..__ - - ' ' ' . ~ 
,/·, 
-·In the'Commissjon_'s view the frue purpose·_of the·GreenCard·_;s ·to serve 
_as eviden~e that the mot<,>rist holds· the .minimum -third party in.sura.rice -. · 
. required. by law in the countries listed on it .. In the·U.'K •. ·and lre)and~. 
however~ it is seen .. ai ev'idence- that the policy holder 'has ·.chosen to. 
~xtend -to tne countries he· is visiti-ng his· existing c·over for otl'!er fqrms-
of motor' insurance_, such, as ·theft,- or. .damage for wh.ich he. himself is ·. 
respons i-b]e. ' ' . 
.:)>.:;<~ 
. ' . ·~·-.· -~: .~-
;., ' '· I 
.., - , . 
. ~·-
., 
~ '">CJ:- -~-< 
f I .· 
·.' 
' - ~' 
·This, in t:he Commission':s view,. tends-to mislead t_he public as to the· 
true purpose of the. Gree·n. Card. It has taken up 'the matter w-ith ··ITIOtor · · 
insurance C9mpan·ies.-1n the U.K. anti Ireland~ as it told the Irish' 
. ' 
· Euro.:O_t•W, .Thomas Raftery.:. lncidentall"y ~ lriotoring organizations· in· ~reece, 
Spain and Portugal- nave nOt yet signed the necessary Supplementary · · _ 
Agreement but S~re ex-pected. to do so 1 a.ter this ·year •. T,his means· ~~t·.· , 
motorists··ent.edng t"ese countries, and ·vehicles from them-entering ·pttler -· 
membe~r states,, must hold :ana produce ·a Green, Card for the present. 
. . 
, tonditions for· tne: jssue·'of Green, C:ards vary.-· In ·se.ve.ral membet : 
· -countries th~y .are is·sued atitomaUcal'ly .. but only- on ·re.quest."jn Oenmar~,­
Gennany; Ireland and tile U,.K~·.where they are norinally issoed for a · .. 
cturation .of a partic1,1lar ~isit: .·Green Cards,are issued without charge-,.-.,.,. 
except'in thetl.K •. andltal_y (in certain cases). Validity perrods vary, 
_ and can -be fixeci ({1 year or moret or limite-d to the exp-1 ry. d~te of :the 
t,.~nderlying insuraQce pol icy. · · · · 
''/' -
. -' 
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S'CIENCE: FA5T points the way te long-terqi .R~sea'rch & DeveloPment. 
. 8 ... ' 
'' 
.... . . '.~··-: 
' < -"' ~ 
' ' 
. ·. '•' .. :~': 
'Scfen~e· and techr,lology are reshapini o_ur societ'ie-s at a' sveid which' q:>tild I;':' ,·~/· 
-not b~ foreseen even· a generation ~go· •.. -A·s a result, it is becomin_g - -. . :-:-.:~~. 
increas.iij"gly d1fficult t.o form a clea,r pkture ~f what 'European societies- ... ,. ' 
·Wi_ll look _like)n 1.~ yea·rs' time,. when !he_\'(Orld;enters the .. ,'21st. century;.;··." r; 
·_;This, paiadoxically, is m.aking it·d.ifficult for: the European Cqmmr.mity'to .·. · 
-decide ori its. 16ng .. term priorfti~s in scientific ahd t~chnologi~al .. · . · · 
research.~ One. school· ·of, thought even- regards ·longer':" term problems as· an . 
··obstacle t6 sho:rt.:term action ... and therefore i:gnores them.' But if ·the· 
·community is to,meet the i-ndustrial challenge it .faces from its ·1 • ··:. 
competitors, it ·mus.t- bring about. the tect\nplogical renaissance t;>f Europe. 
-.- ' ' ' ' - ... ' 
- - ' ' - - - ' . _.. -. ' _- ~ ' - ' -
The need to forecast change·s in' .not-only sci.ence and techno.logy. but also 
:if). society itself was recognized by ,the 'EC gov-ernments almo.st 10 years . -. 
·_ago. It/ 1 ed to. the· estab 1 i'shmerit ·of the ~programme generally knoWn by _tts · 
· acronym :.. FAST,: or Forecasting. and -Assessment_ in thi!:- Fjeld -of· Science and· 
Techno.lo.gy. The main task or FAST' II (1984-87) ,is still to analyze . . . '.-.-- .. _. 
change.·tn 'its m~ny dimensions - economi.¢, ·social ao<J'.pol:ftt<;al - S'9 as to , ·<··~--·-~--
identify new prtoritie_s for a ·communi:tyR & D-policy. · · ··- · -." 
' ( '-~ ' ' - -- -- . ' . 
·To car·ry out thi.s program FAST has launched 37 research--activities .and· . , - ~,~ .: 
set_.up a Commuoi-ty-wide sy$t~m of cooperation. .It-'has ·even pr:-ompted · . _,,, 
· ,me1nber goverhments to follow its ,xarople. The, U.K., for ex,~mpl~, h~s a '· ,·~:~·-: 
new 5-year research program·entitled .. The. context of change1'"~ As FAST is · . • .~-­
a· s1lared-cost progrartJmef _the· funds ·available to tt -are twice as large a-s _ >' _ ·.. :--
.tlle ColmiUn.ity 's own con-tribution of 8. 5 mill ion ECU* ·for the period ·. . : · 
'198.3-87 • c- - ' 
. The five fields FA$i is ·focu·ssing- on include technology,:..wot'k~employment 
relations~ the future o,f the food SyStE!m ,.and the integrated QeVelOflJ!lenf 
·of' r.enewable natural resources. ·Among. its tentati_ve findings are tnat 
the new technQl ogi_es have not ·resulted in as much unemployment as was 
_a~titiRate_d 20 years. _ago_.· - - · · 
. ,. 
1 .Research has ·also shown that ·while- the developmen.t· of .service activities · 
- is continuing:and -spreading·., it, is unclear whether the· Jobs lost -in 
manufacturing ~ill·be made up _'by th~ serV,ices sector of the eco,nomy •. On 
the other hand, th.e growth ~of· ~new· services" may. be hel.d back ·by a Jack. 
. Qf qualified per.~~mne 1. . ( · - · · · 
-, ' ~, .1 
- \ .;; 
",' -. 
'',--: 
' ' ' 
.European cooperation in science a'nd technol_ogy.rem<J;ins limit~ds despite 
F~ST and.-other· Community-wi-de R & D pr.Qgrams. The European Comm1 ssion 
prol;>ably se·e·s its first activity report on FAST, issued last. month, as a 
st.'tmulus.· to further cooperatiort among the Twel~e. · · . , "' _ · 
- < 
-
'* · 1_ ECU."' .0.-62:_ or JR£ ·o~ 72 •. _> 
. . .. :' ' . . -~· ' . ' . . ... \, ; ' 
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TOURISM! At stake, ·mt'll i.ons of jobs··-
'I \-
The- European- Commllflity ~- a··tourist~ s paradis·e? · P~-~haps, but one under 
.threat.-. :rerrorism; pollution, over'crowding at peak ·holiday.seasons and.' 
competitt<>n from other parts of tbe world - these are' just some' of the 
ob.$tacles to ·be overcome .if European 'tourism, Which currently :employs 
some 5 million -pe()ple ·;n the-1 12--naHon Comnunity, t.s, to grow •. \. 
,, . "- ::' -
'\ 
This, in .substan-ce, is, wh~t the E1,1rope~n · CoiYlllti s-sfoner for Toari sm ancf · 




European CoRllli·s~ion•s fi~st-ever propos~ls on toori·sm to.:.the pre~s ... · , · 
Fro!IJ .the-Greek isJ~nds-to the ·scottish ~i9hl~nds·, f-~omPortugal's ·beaches- --J>,.:_:/ 
.·to the sights of West Berlin, the enlarg,ed. Conmunity c_ontains riches - . · .. c •. 
eno~gh.to.satisfy t.he_.most demanding tourist. ··However, a<;cor~ing",.to Mr · ~:·-
R,ipa di Meana,- the number of Ame.rican tourists visitin~ Greece last year .. :_,-,'~.--.·~:.~; 
fell by 50%; resulting in·a lpss.of some $100 mi11ion'-for the Greek". ._ 
e·con.omy. Fewer North American to(Jrtsts -visited Italy {down 30%'} .afld t;he 
-Netherhnds- (dow.n-·.20%). , ~ · · · 
Fear of terrorist attacks was the main reason for the -decl i'f1e, espeCially, 
after·. the taking of. hostages at Athens.airp()rt and 'the hijac;ldng of the 
cruise liner, Achi.lle La·uro. But overcrowded tourist cities, beaches and 
.footpaths were also responsible, as was :the.restilting-.pollution. ' · 
~ ··FinaJly, numerous. J)c;lrts of the world, fr'om sun ... Cirenched tMpical islands 
. to countries in .. Asia and Africa, .are attracting growing .numbers or . 
Westerners. Unle-ss.the Community acts quickly, it may lose_.jts American 
and Japanese. tourists. ·.' - . · , • . · · 
· In the 10-nation ·Ec tourisnt accounted for 4% of GOP~ and 7% of 'consumer 
·~xpenditure·. rn the enlarged Commuhity 1nc00ie_ and expenditure on · 
. 'international tourism _has risren mtlre than \s:tx..:fold over the last 14 
''years~ Howey¢r, when .. times are bad'tourism--does np.t. grow~b,y·1tself.,' .. 
The E·uropean·commissiot;l wants. hot only-to make it. easierfor.fourj.sts to· 
move .about but als.o to stagger holidays and improve the Qse -of exi.sting · 
finandal instruments "to stimulate touri-sm. The Comnission· would like to · .-. 
publish a tourfst~guide, st~ndardi·ze information on fiotels arid imprOve· 
thefr safety, harmoniz.e -legislati:On regarding pacl<age ·h~lidays· al)d even_·· 
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